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NOTES OFTH1E MIONT!!.
0 RARE aid Qucen ! 0 sage and diplo-

matic ruler!
Let the nations pause amid thieir fretfulness

and jarring ta look for a moment at the
splendid figure of this aged British sovereign,
this one wvoinan-form bowvcd with years,
silhouetted against the sunset sky of thc
nineteenth century.

How wvondrous wvatcliful she is of lier
people's intercsts ; yet how wvise ini the ways
of peace,--rebuiking an irascible Kaiser, com-
miending a Transvaal Presîdent, appealing ta
a savage Sultan, in close consultation with
lier owvn Government, and quick with wvords
of appreciation and thanks to tlîose îvho
serve the nation.

The aged hands yet firim, the cyes clear-
visioned, the judgment sure, the tactinl word
cver ready, the woman's lieart always tcue.

O 'vonderful old Qucen !-sovereign flot
of one nation only, but of the world - flot
until youi have passed, with the century, iinto
the sliadows, shaîl wve properly estimate your
woarth, and understand liow man's brain and
wvoman's heart have united in you, ta make
thie greatest and mast heroic ruler the nations
have knowvn.

TiiE fact that Miss Barton and lier staff of
nurses af thec Anierican Red Cross Associa-
tion have been tefused admission intoTurkey,
by order af the Sultan, is the most damning
evideaice that could bc afforded of the past
year's work of butchery.

If there wvere notlîing ta conceal, as the
Sultan avers, there wvould certainly be no
reasan wvhy admittance should be refuscd ta
a band of wvamen wvhose only mission is ane
of mcrcy.

The Armenian episode is anc of the dark-
est iii modern histary, and leaves a stain
uipan thie atinals ai thc Christian nations
wvhich anly a like baptism of blood will -vash
away. No cry ai a hcelpless people unhceded
by its brather-nien goes unavcnged by God.

The end is nat yet.

Tnir- word «"suzerainty," brouglit so sud-
dcnly inta vague by the Transvaal difficulty,
has caused considerable searclîing inta dic-
tianaries; even menibers ai the prcss, who
possess ail knowlcdge, plus much tlîat isn't
knowlcdgc, have turticd a quiet page or two.

It impl ies appare-itly a dictatarship, wvitli
powver af veto. Britishi suzerainty aver the
Transvaal means tlîat the former lias lier
finger in tie lattcr's pie ta thîe extent af pre-
venting ià from going iîîta tic aven until she
lias examined and approved of the content,;.

Great Britain nîay take six monilis ta
examine any treaty concluded betwcen Soutli
Africa anîd any fareign power. At the close
ai tlîat time, if the treaty can beshown ta bc

inimical ta lier intercst, slîe cati effcctually
veto it. And nowv wv, îvho still stanid sanie-
wvhat in awe ai the newcst public press word,
are wondering if France lias suzeraiîîty aver
Madagascar, the United States over Hiawaii
or Venezuela, Great Britain over Egypt.
las tic Canadian Federal Government suze-

raîaty over Manitoba or thc reverse ? and
has a litusbaîid su7craînty over lus wiie?

The press ivere in need ai a neîv word,
'"fin de siccle," Ildecadent "and tlieir like
havisîg growvn somctvhat mantiatnaus.

THiERE iS a1lvays marc tliaî ane wvay af
looking at a question. Possibly ane of the
îvcaknesses of tliese modern days is that we
discover taa many points ai view. But,
ccrtainly, the Pal? Mfai Gaze//e deserves
credit for its ingeniaus recognîition that Great
l3ritain awes a debt of gratitude ta Emperor
William for arousinig the patriotisni ai the
B3ritishî nation, and thus leading ta a better
understanding îvitb thc United States.

Great Britain does not feel the burden ai
gratitude apparently. 1-er attitude toward
Gcrmiany during the past montlî lias been anc
ai lîearty indignation; wv1ile thîe whlite fiames
af Englislipatriotism lîaveburnt with onîinous
in tcnsity.

IN this connectian it is wvorth i le ta quate
iromn a London cable dispatcli ta thîe Newv
York Stin an January i2th :

Thcrc waç a wondcrful scenle «il Daly's Thcatrc
Iast niglit whciî br. Hayden Coffin sang the new
patriotic ballad, Il Hands Off,-~ by Henry Ilamilton.
The lines are spir.- J1, beginniing: «'Engi.andt, to
arms! The nced is nighi." And the chorus con-
Ondces:

Euîguid for hcro<wn. myby.

Tliere have been somne surprisiîîg dcmionstrations
ofpopular feeling by Ibis undemonstrative people of
late, but iicvcr.tnyililig like ihie mad cnthîîîsiasnm of
that crowvded house. A spirit wvhich niakes womien
%vecp, which mankes moen leap up wvith mlulte, tcne
faLes, and shout till edîausted, wviIl not !jng bc cou-
tent with mcrc worc!sofdefi.ancc. Tlcn at Ille las:,
whcen the play w-as riniçhcd and the orchestra sound-
et tie faniiai.r str.tins, the wholc company caille
upon the stage, and the pit, g.illerv, tand stail.. rosc
up and nttenipted to sing 'lGod S.;ve the Qutccn."

I sny attcmptcd, for those rau', straincd throats
could flot sing. They ronrcd, andc the bars!,, un-
mutsical chorus wvas maorc inispiring, miore thrilling
than aiiy svccter version of the great antlieni cvcr
given. Such sccncs as tbis arc miore pregnant or
nieaning thiar flying squadrons ornmessa.gesoaiPresi-
dents and Emperors.

CONCERNING the rclationship between Great
l3ritain and the United States, wvhich lias
been sa nîuch discussed during the past
weeks, two directly opposite opiniion.% are
expressed by two strang and dominant par-
ties existing in bathi cauintries. Thîe ane de-
clarcs that the attitude of the United States
toward Great Britain is anc of inîtense
jealousy and dislike, if nat absoltute lîatred.

Even Conian Do> le, %vlio is pesoî ll of
thîe îîîast genial of mii, expresses liîscli
tvarnîlly along tliis line inia recent letter wvrit-
ten froîîî Cairo ta the Times:

The present ebullitioi of bitter feeling is onily
une or iliose rectirrent crises wliich have inarked
tlie 'diole laistory of lthe tw~o îîatioiîs. The~ feeing
is always smiollderang, anld tlie le.t!t breatl, of
diseussioll sets it ini a blaze. I believe, and have
long belicved, that ii greatest danger wliich cau
tlîrcaten our Empire is the existenice of tlis spir-it of
liostility ini a nation wliiclî is ailre.ady) great and
pawerftil, but whicl is dc.st iied t o bc fair siore s0 ini
the future. Our statesmien have stood too long
with their faces toward the East. *.lo diseern our
bcst hopes as %vell as our gravest (danger they niut
tursn thîe ol lier way.

The clet-er author asserts, moreover, îlîat
Engiand lierbeif is iargeiy Io blanie for this
bitterness, flot niecly by thîe War ai Inde-
pendence and tliat afi 8:2, but by lier surly
attitude 'Zowards the States ini varionis Inter
disputes.

The lîistory of lus country, ilien, as it presents il-
self to ai) Ainerican, is !siîullPy a lonîg suîccession or
quarrels w-itl, ourselves, and liow cau i bc woiîdered
at if lie lias now rcarclied iliat clirnîîic state of sensi-
tivcness and suspicion whlih we hiave îlot outgrawil
ourselves ini thîe case of thîe Freiicli?

Tur otlier party refuses ta entertaiti the
tliouglît ai war betwccn the twva great Eng-
lishi-speaking nations ; decktres tlîat the feel-
ing ai thîe people o11 cither side is against it
cries pence, peace; anîd asserts îlîat thie fric-
tion is but upoti the su~rface; tlîaî bclow flowvs
thc hlood ai kinsllip wvhicli will leap onlly
at thie pulse of a conion danîger.

It will tiever be Great Britain against the
United States, they say; but on some great
day it shai bc tliese two side by side and
igainst tic licatie world.

Possilmx the truth is a mean between
file twa views ;-t;t whlite tie best tlîoughit
anîd wish ofithe people mlake for pence and
co-operatian ; yct, siliCe national lire is as
hiuman as; that ai the individual, there is a
possibility of passion or prejudice rising sud-
dcnly and obscuriîig the vision, wliiclî slîall
ilat becorne clear again until the heavy bat tlc
smake lias rollcd away anîd revcaled an awful
carnage. It is ini realizatian ai this danger
that a caîl lias came ironi botli sides ai thc
ivater for an International Board ai Arbitra-
tiali.

- in this illtter," says the (entii,i, Il the
lcad îîîay wvell be takeîî by thîe representatives
of tlîat religion whlicli is ' first pure and then
peaccable."'

Once c-tahlishied Ihetwveen England and Anircrica,
snici a sv..teml would g.adulltiy spread amnong the
nations of Europe, and miore readily bcaiu'« or tlie
gener.al con,.kUa;n chat tnotbcr Continental %var
would showv a clituax ar hiorrors. Soaner or later
arhitrauioiî would bc followeil b'y dis.iarament,
wVllicli is tlle logical scq:î.once or nîo otiier premise,
and 3-et wîhll be thue tiirnatg point oi the Continent
tovard true dcniocracy andi pr.igress.
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